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2018-2019
SEASON

Since 1946, Stony Hill Players has 
been presenting quality theatrical 
productions to audiences in our 
area. This year’s season begins 
with two youth musicals, an adult 
play and finally our much acclaimed 
youth cabaret gala fundraiser.

 

120 MORRIS AVENUE
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

stonyhillplayers@yahoo.com

.

HEATHERS
  

ANNIE, JR.
  

THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER
    

November 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18

January 18, 19*, 20, 25, 26*, 27

March 29, 30, 31, April 5, 6, 7
CABARET

 May 18, 2019
* Annie Jr. has two Saturday Matinees at 2pm

Fri & Sat shows 7:30pm, Sun. shows 2pm

AND

20
18

-20
19

 SE
AS

ON

Tickets and Membership
MEMBERSHIP $55
One free ticket for each show excluding Cabaret
Membership is being involved with Stony Hill Players.
Requirement is to come to general meetings and work in some
capacity on one or more shows, which includes: Performing,
Box Office, Concessions, Costumes, Set Building, Stage Crew
and/or publicity.

PATRON* $125
One free ticket for each show excluding Cabaret
Prominent listing in the performance program throughout the season 

BENEFACTOR* $250 
Two free tickets for each show excluding Cabaret
Prominent listing in the performance program throughout the season 
*Patron and Benefactor levels are tax deductible minus $55

Tickets for all shows will be available in September on
www.stonyhillplayers.org 

HEATHERS, THE MUSICAL HIGH SCHOOL EDITION*
$25 Adults 18+, $15 Kids 13-17 years old, 
$20 Seniors 65 years old and up
*Audience age restricted to 13 and up; mature content and some
material is inappropriate for young children

ANNIE, JR.
$20 Adults, $15 Kids under 18, $15 Seniors 65+

THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER
$20 Adults, $15 Kids Under 18, $15 Seniors 65+

To become a Member, Patron or Subscriber, please complete this
form and mail it to:
Stony Hill Players 
Oakes Center, 120 Morris Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

Name _______________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________

City __________________________State _____Zip __________

Email _______________________________________________



HEATHERS
THE MAN WHO CAME

TO DINNER

Nov 9-11, 16-18 Jan. 18-20, 25-27 Mar. 29-31, April 5-7

Heathers, The Musical High School Edition
When the rebellious Veronica meets the 
romantic wild card, JD, the hierarchy ruled by 
the clique of Heathers falls apart with a series 
of accidental and not so accidental deaths. 
Based on the 1988 cult film, this rock musical 
uses dark humor to explore issues of bullying, 
teen suicide, and violence in schools. Heathers 
exposes the dark undercurrents in high school 
relationships, creating a show of high emotion.

This show has adult content. 
Audience restricted to 13 years old and up.

Leapin’ Lizards! The irrepressible comic strip 
heroine takes center stage in one of the world’s 
best loved musicals. Based on the popular 
comic strip, Annie The Musical tells the story 
of the little orphan Annie who foils the plans for 
the evil Miss Hannigan and wins the hearts of 
everyone she meets.

While on a speaking tour, the arrogant radio 
personality Sheridan Whiteside injures himself 
and becomes an unexpected houseguest for the 
Stanley’s, a prominent area family. Whiteside's 
endless demands turn the household upside 
down, especially when Whiteside's beloved 
secretary falls for a local reporter and he 
launches every ploy he can to keep her in his 
employ. This three-ring circus of machinations 
keeps the audience in uproarious anticipation 
as to what happens next.

ANNIE, JR

Performers ages 14-19 Performers ages 8-14 Adult performers


